
Grade: 5th  Week: May 18th-25th 

Choose TWO activities per day to complete. 
Check off each activity once you have completed it. 
When you have completed a task, send a picture to your teacher. 

 

Math Reading Writing 

Estimation with Multiplying: 
Click the link and complete the estimation and 
multiplying worksheet.  
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SNR-mkHju-hO
maAhC1abW_lCm4RW3J_Z3StqoQutPws/edit?usp=s
haring 

Read a book of choice each day. 
Recommended: 

● K-2:  15 Minutes 
● 3-6:   30 Minutes 

OR 
Work on iStation Reading each day. 
Recommended: 

● K-2:  15 Minutes 
● 3-6:   30 Minutes 

Extreme Sports: 
The Summer Olympics feature core sports such as 
archery, beach volleyball, and gymnastics, but there 
are always new events that ask to be included in the 
program.  
 
Invent a crazy, new summer sport you want to add 
to the Summer Olympics, such as underwater boxing, 
parachute biking, or camel wrestling. Write a letter to 
the International Olympic Committee in which you 
describe your sporting event and persuade them to 
consider adding it as an event in the 2024 Summer 
Games.  

Trip to Disneyland: 
The prices are for just one person to go to Disneyland, 
but no one is going to Disneyland alone. Please figure 
out the price for your whole family to go. Show your 
work for each step. 
 
Plane Ticket: $83.00 one way 
Hotel: $876 for 2 queen beds (Everyone needs a spot 
in a bed) 
Disney Pass: $209 for 5 days (Disneyland and 
California Adventure) 
Food: $15 dollars each for lunch and dinner. If you 
have siblings 10 under they are 7.25 for lunch and 
dinner meals. (Breakfast provided at hotel) 
Other Money for souvenirs: $50.00 

It’s a Cover Up: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iJTfJMpbLVQKy
_WhyAHpuml67aDH-h9PLycaXA3UfdI/edit?usp=shari
ng 
 
 

3 Reviews: 
Click on the link and complete the 3 review 
worksheets 
 

Zoo Webcam Information Writing: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o6wmLhrzM7F
ONG5sE-Fi-W068yzSRbXDlfojUM944n0/edit?usp=sh
aring 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kCbF_M6eoadX
gtzaG-I6spdF6RAyqHjMZ4UFg_4xAIQ/edit?usp=shari
ng 

Science/Social Studies PE Music 

Science: 
Find an example of a solid, liquid, and gas in your 
home. Draw each example that you find, and 
represent atoms on your drawings. Are the atoms far 
apart or close together? Please explain how you know 
whether each item is a solid, liquid, or gas. Turn in 
your drawings and explanations to your teacher. 

Choose 2-3 activities each day.  
 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MOcY9fZpB
zRVP6u-1TDbUHERUwvz5DKdtmPRVrMf0lU/edit?us
p=sharing 
 

Choice 1: 
What was your favorite thing about music this year? 
Choose 1-2 activities that you enjoyed this year. 
Please send a written description and/or a short video 
to your teacher demonstrating and describing your 
choice. 
 
Choice 2: 
Watch these videos and tell your teacher what you 
enjoyed about the video. And/or, send a video to your 
teacher of you practicing your beatboxing skills! 
http://www.viewpure.com/U0MCXDy0J0g?start=0&en
d=0  
 
http://www.viewpure.com/9cWj4fQBW8U?start=0&end
=0  
 

Science: 
Choose your favorite science topic from this year. 
Create a lesson plan for teaching this topic to new 4th 
graders. Include any worksheets, materials or 
diagrams you plan on using with your class.  
 
Turn in your lesson plan to your teacher.  

Social Studies: 
1) Watch these two short videos.  

Video#1 
http://www.viewpure.com/62DxELjuRec?start=0&end=
0 
Video#2 
http://www.viewpure.com/0uitRS4AZns?start=0&end=
0 

2) Choose two sentences starters from below. 
Write your responses to the sentence starters. 
Sentence Starters 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14xmdERup40z
wzrw0t-DcaQI2OeVR5k9P/view?usp=sharing 

3) Add to your response by discussing how the 
nation resolved this problem. 

4) Turn in your explanation to your teacher. 

Band: 
Choice 1: Who can make the longest sound?  On your instrument time yourself to see how long you can hold out one note. Send your time to your teacher.  
Who can play the longest phrases?  With your instrument how long can you play a song in one breath. Send to your teacher how many measures you were able to play 
without taking a breath. 
 
Choice 2: What is your favorite thing about playing your instrument? What is your favorite thing about being in band? 
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Orchestra: 
Choice 1: Who’s the best? Challenge yourself to see how long you can play a song without an error.  Send how many measures you were able to play without an error. 
 
Choice 2: Who can play a song from memory.  What songs can you play without looking at any music? 

 


